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STUDENT COUNCIL DELEGATES 
TRAVEL TO NIAGARA FOR 
CONVENTION, APRIL 22. 
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PROM KING WOLESEK. AND COMMITTEES-: 

The annual spring convention 
of student council members of 
district which includ0s Wis
consin Rapids, is convoning at 
Niagara, Wisconsin April 22. 
Four members of the Lincoln high 
school council will represent us 
at Niagara. They are Merlin 
Abler, Marilyn Bachtle, Jack 
Peters, and Marilyn Jacobs. The 
four delegates will be accom
panied by Miss Nairn, fac ulty 
advisor, and Mr. Ritchay. 

The six will leave the Rapids 
at noon on April 21, and return 
Friday evening. 

Problems and solutions to 
problems of schools will be dis
cussed at the different meetings 
hold throughout the day. As a 
social ovont the Niagara council 
has arranged a dance for the 
conventioners. A tour through 
tho new Kimberly-Clark addition 
and a trip to Iron Molmtain, 
Michigan to view the world's 
largest man-mader ki slide, will 
be conducted. 

IN THE FUTURE 
Wednesday April 20 

Student Talent Assembly 
Friday April 22 

Baseball with Marshfield 
Pre Prom Dance 
Student Council Convention 

Wednesday April 27 
Sophomore one act play 
in assembly 

Friday April 29 
Band Tournament at Portage 
Baseball with Nekoosa 

N.OAKES TO READ AT STATE CONTEST 
Having received an A rating 

at the Stevens Point District 
Contest Appi]. 5, ·.., N"ancy Oakes 
will represent us at the State 
Forensic Meet to be held at the 
University of Wisconsin April 
23. Nancy is a contcs,tant in 
extemporanoous reading in which 
she roads a four minute selec
tion after a 30 minute prepa
ration. 

PLAN FOR MAY 6 

The favorite topic of convor
sation among tho Lincolnites the 
past week has been the Junior 
Prom. This annual formal dance 
will be held the evening of 
May 6 in the field house. Of 
course 1 all students of L.H.S. 
and friends are invited. 

King Gene Wolosek has chosen 
his committees and plans for the 
prom arc well under way. The 
chairman of the committGes arc: 
Walter Paschiak, checkroom Donna 
Johnson, refreshments; Pat Bray
back invitations; Marjory Link, 
decorations; Phyllis Karnatz, 
program; and Bruce Tempas, 
tickets. 

"Through the Looking Glass" 
is the irnaginati ve theme chosen 
bv the committees. 

, Hero's a helpful hint to the 
fellows. That eventful eve is 
drawing near so you'd betters 
make sure that certain someones 
:;ots her invi toti- t. soon.· 

So thf 1.t you may h.:-vo a com
plete coverage of Junior P:::·cm 
nows, the Lincoln Lights staff 
hopes to issue a special edition 
May 6. 

NINE SENIORS LEAVE SCFOOL 
CLERICAL \JORKERS 

1-..S 

Already nine seniors, co~mcr-
cial majors, have acco,~nd 
general office -~asi~~ors· 
in town. The following gt: .. .-1s 
toot full-timo c1:1ploymont at the 
beginning of this quarter: Mary 
Ellen Ashbeck at Colburn 
Accounting Service, Sue Pcrling 
at th0 office of the county 
judge, Leanne Schuneman at 
Kellogg's Lumber Company, 
Dolores Kiesling Pt Dr. Nelson's 
office, Pat Pivinski at thG 
Rapids Adjustm0nt Company 
Goraldino Rozin and Arlene 
Vcrvoort at Consolidated, Carol 
Smith at Gill's Paint Shop, 
office, and Madella Robbins at 
Daly's Music Stora. 
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EASTER 1 
What does Easter mean to you? 

Is it just another holiday when 
a fuzzy Easter bunny visits you, 
or you get a new suit or bonnet? 
All this is nice, to be sure, 
but ~any ti~es we overlook its 
real meanin[. 

This season should be a time 
of spiritual r ededication. So 
let's each one of us try to keep 
this in mind as we go to church 
Easter Sunday. Most of all, keep 
the spirit all year long. Aft e r 
all it shouldn't be some thing we 
just put on for Easter and 
Christmas, but rather an '.ltti. tude 
which is with us every moment of 
the day, every day of every yean 

If we would ea ch do this what 
a different school, city, and 
world this would be. 

L. Lundbers 

RESURRECTION 

SPRING is a gate, where the sun 
shines throu~h ••• Making the 
whole world bright ••• Flowers are 
opening , bud by bud •.• Forgetting 
the night •.• Lilies and tulips 
are leaving their tombs •.. Blue
birds are chanting a song ••. 
Awakeninc land is voicing its 
praise .•• ~11 day lonc •• ,The 
lone ni ght is endin g ,and thrs ugh 
the crey dawn ... Comes a picture 
of Calvary .•• Of a Man who walks 
in a garden alone ••. Beside a 
still sea •.. No prison could hold 
Him __ ~that Friend who knows ••• 
Our weaknesses and our needs •.• 
So now, through the darkness and 
into the Light, our Savior lead& 

Daisy F. Baber 

~ 3 HIGH SCHOOL Pi',PER SURVEY 

Chippewa Falls High School 
recently conducted a publication 
survey in which our school was 
included. 

The following statistics were 
compiled from 17 of the ques
tionnaires recently submitted to 
18 high schools in or near Wis
consin. 

1. Ten schools publish bi
weekly papers; seven have 
three - week or monthly 
publications. 

2. Printing is done by the 
printing classes · in four 
of the schools, memeo
graphed in two, and by a 
local business printery 
for eleven. 

3. In eight schools the 
paper supports itself; 
in nine, it does not. 

4. The paper is financed in 
various ways: 
Two schools charge 
cents per copy. 
Two 8chools charge 10 
cents per copy. 
Three schools 
about 50 cents per 
Two schools charge 

charge 
-year. 
~21 and 

~1.25 per year respec
tively. 
Six schools draw from the 
schools general activity 
fund. 
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"NICK" "-"Y f::'· '..._ ,c.-·•r"" ' A SPRING 

(~:-.!::LI,, 'i-r 
May we introduce 

teresting senior 
Betty Niklaus. 

another in- The snow is gone an~ Apr~l 
personality, SHO~ffiRS are here. The river is 

Betty, as you know, is the 
feature editor fo-r the Lincoln 
Lights and did more than her 
share for every edition. Be
sides belonging to the Lincoln 
Lights 0taff, she is an active 
member of the Dramatic Club, 
hoping to become a Thespian this· 
Year. G. A. A; and the Adawagam, 
Staff are also on her list of 
extracurriculars. 

Before entering high school 
Betty attended the Emerson and · 
the Lowell schools and Lincoln 
at Merrill. As for after high 
school, Betty's plans aren't 
definite, but hopes to attend 
Stevens Point Teachers College'· 
with the goal of elementary or,. 
speech training in mind. · 

Setty's favorite book is MRS. 
MIKE and the magazines she us
ually reaches for are 11 Seventeen" 
and "Post." So far "Homecoming", 
ranks number one on her movie· 
list but she is patiently await- ' 
ing "Johnny Belinda." She enjoys 
listening to 11 I Don't Know \Jhy 11 

and "Because," besides listening 
to everything from "Straight 
Arrow" to "Chicago Theater of 
the Air." 

Betty's comrnenton high school 
is "High school certainly has 
been the best n life" of my life 
and I certainly hate to leave it. 
I consider myself very lucky to 
have attended ~uch a s~ell high 
schooi as Lincoln where we've 
had the best, and I mean bes~ in 
social activities and sports as 
well as scholastic training." 

All our best wished to you, 
Betty, for a bright future. 

****************** 
GIRLS ONLY ! i-

SnOWBJ 81 l+1so1Jn □ s,ueWOM w 
uew e iuew +~I !JaAo PTJOM a~~ 
8AOJ~ O+ a~B~ s1q~ UJn+ tt1M 

1100+ 'sno1Jn□ s1eq 

LA\JLL~S as it RAASCHs along bet
ween its BANKS. Josephine and 
HEhMAN have decided to go to the 
near-by village of POfffiNVILLE 
and they are going to walk ALLO
WAY. It is a beautiful kind 
O'DAY. As they walk &long, they 
see many worms out for a KROLL 
and many BIHDs singing down 
along the HULBR00K. JoseJhine's 
beau is a N;:<;.1h1-d~ she h:., s just 
met and her heart is full of 
JOY. As we see them nm,r, he 
HAAS a hold of her HMiN and he 
is saying 11 ,Josephine, KAUDY go 
for me? I sure could go for 
you. n Jose~Jhine blushed. "An
drew, you're a cute little 
REZIN. You just like to TEAS 
me." "G l\..JCH, Josephine, CA:..iEY 
don't know it, I think you 1 r9 a 
PUhDY little L,.i,'!B. 11 And so they 
stroll along under the old 
OAhL0 . Now, let 's jump ahead a 
few years to a suL)_::)OSedly hap JY 
married cou")le . "Josephine, why 
are you such a continuous HAR~ 
PLR. All you do is PECK from 
morning to night. Krd'JT you see 
that it is u~iving me crazy? 
Once you were the APPEL of my 
eye, but now, oh, I think I will 
KUEHL myself." 

The moral of the story? 
Young men, in spring never let 
your fancies turn to what the 
girl h, s ~een thinking about all 
winter. 

A REMINDiR 

Tomb, thou shalt not hold 
Him longer; 

Death is strong, but Life 
is stronger; 

Stronger than the dark, the 
light; 

Stronger than the wron& the 
rivht: 

Faith a•nd Hone trium_--hant 
say 

·Christ 
Day .• 

wi~l riff on Easter 

Philli{) Brooks, 
"An Easter Carol" 



r -~f' >- ( . c· (: l)}iJ <~:, 
~ · OutlJ.ne or Love ) 

Grad~ §d1o_ol f-11 
Roses ith red &' ·rn. 
Vic lets ith hlue, ·~<. · 
Sugar i th th 'eet C.-.. ~U...-:\ ' i 
and tho ith oo. '·r~ 

Hi;: l} Sch:>o l 
Chysanthemums ar '? 1·, eautiful 
And so ie mar~al ~~ e 
Without you, my c~rlin~ 
My lif e 's a de~d n i 6 ~t shade . 

Coll :::..Lf 
The moon is silver thrended 
Anc~ 20 are yot1, my t-1.Jrni y 

Tis you I want to rcill my own 
In Eacred M~trimon} . 

Ten )'.ears t edded 
I have a knife 
It's blarte is true 
For thtrty cents 
I ' d murder you . 

• 
\ l r ..; 1r, J· ~1·• L•:' D ;:, r, '."J . '1 ( • I _;:-:,.- ,.' _; /~ :,:., w\..1_,_l l ) L.J _, J. I. V . V, ... 1,. _ ,,. .. \..._,,./ 

''Don, t you Ce< r rot al'i- f :ir ~~le ·7'n -
he said. 
"My heart doth b0et for you . 
I love your turni, ~o ~e ~nrl 
radish hair 
Your peach co~plexion &nd ;our 
cherry lius . 
If we ca.nteloupe lettuce marry!n 

11Y .Qirl 
Curled is her hair ~s an Aire 
d2.l e 1s coat, 
And black as printer's ink. 
Her sy3s are brm"n es oo zy mud, 
or Oysters fried, I thin}-;: . 
Her lipr are red as a ~at y 1 s toe 
Her voice as soft as nush. 
That is the girl with whom I go
On who:11 I have e cru:::-h . 

Judge: 
Ma.n : 
Jucge: 
Man: 
Judge: 
M2.n: 
Judge : 

n.,;hat 1 s your n:.;.me? 11 

nspa!:>ky . 11 

"\.;hat I s :rrnr occupation? 11 
11 Electrlr'ien . 11 

11 \.ihc;.t &re vou charg~d with? 11 
"Battery . 11 

"Put him in the dry cell . n 

Two old m1c: ids went 
in the woods , 

The tramp escaped . 
~ ~. ;~ ;~ ,~ /\ ;\ 

And then there's the Scotch
ma.n who wants to leave school 
because he has to pay attention . 

Jean Hofschild--Tom Arpin . 
I Dream of Jeanie ¼ith the Light 
Brown Hair . 

Arlene Steiner--Tom 0 1Day . 
Alwavs . 

Bevr-'rley- R&dloff---Roger Randrup . 
LovG 1 E Old Sweet Song. 

Dlrh v~n6erhei--Je~nie Almusin . 
'l'ill the End of Time . 

Marilyn B~chtle--Dick ~arsinski . 
( 1 l l Re ii.round . 

Donna H~C f s- - Lou Mason . 
For Me a~d My G2l . 

Jerry .,ied2~--Gene ~olosek . 
1,,re11 1 t yo '- Glad Your 1 re You? . 

Je1:.•nette Gill--Gc:, ry Anunson . 
I I lTI Tbin;<:lng Tonight Of Hy Blue 
Eyes. 

MerJin Abler--Shirley Buuer . 
S unda}, :-Ior.d'iy, or. J\lways . 

M,.,,rg J_ 8 Lr.,,d ·-TJ_/"- - -s·.l1 S:ri c}r_ltnd • 
:i t :l1;;1 B:;~, 

.i,rr. .1 :._,:::, f, lsJ '' -T:.J.? e:1 1 ' ,, "':'.b . 
f'o t""'v E:::' .. 

:.. ,-.. J.~· e ~J.ni ~:+; f) '..J -· - f~·~ l10 1,: : ➔ :-i : j r ~1 J. 

i'J.ri nk To Me Jnly i J: t '..: ·.I. 'r:.e 
0brg\n Baue ~--Dick BeckLr . 

Tvla r· ,i or i J . 

Dorla ~elbr ec th--Dave Ee~ce. 
J:.1.l.y Forever . 

Jo~n Cott e rill--Bob Johnson . 
. i •.) U Belong to My He2 rt. 

Eyes 

Miss Ritchie is my teacher, I 
shall not p~ss. She ~&keLh me to 
sit ciovn in deep emodrra s s·:1ent; She 
ler.1.cie th Jle j_nto traps of mj_ne ovn 
setting; she de t~ct0th ~y bluf ~. 
Sha ,isketll me for my reci ta tlon, 
\-.-hich I ct.n!1ot ~~ivG . Y{~a , tr1 'JUf h 
I f tru_ gl8 with co,11posi t, L .. n aric. 
g:.~,.;.::_12.r '-10th n; cht ,,, nc: dc.. :'f, it 

a. Ve;_ · J. ,~ th :ne notL ing fo!' my memory 
f,:d.leth r.1e . ,Jhe rai1:1eth epithets 
upon me . She shoveth ··1e no rrl. ';1'cy; 
Surely fllliYJ.1-rn and fuil ;,lrCS shull 
follow rne th (~ rc:::t of :i.ny d8.ys, and 
I ~hall dwell in this Hjgh Schcol 
forever . 

TLe me&nest man I ever knew 
A grouch beyond compar2 
He h 0J ~ qu~rrel with himself 
½hlle pl~y i ng solitaire . 1 • , . .., 7 I . • : •· . J- ;"· 

t_):I/ /Ji i:./ 



'49 GRADUATJ3 ENJO~ TZA 

Although the Jenior Tea is a 
week ~ast the girls of L. H. S. 
will never forget it. Under the 
sponsorship of ~the A.A.U."\J. this 
annual affair was i1,1rnensely en
j oy:ed by the senior girls of Wis
consin Rapids, Port . Edwards, 
and Nekoosa. 

The speaker this year ·was 
Miss Shadda Wallgher, Dean of 
Won~en at the Milwaukee State 
Teacher's College; who gave the 
girls advice on all of the voca
tions they Llay step into after 
graduation this s ring. Discus
sed thoroughly and vciy vividly 
were these vocations: college, 
employi;1ent, and marriage. 

After this delightful talk 
the girls enjoyed refr2shoents 
served by the members of the 
A. A. U. \/. 

SNATCHES FROr.. THE DRM A TICS 
DEP i,n.n:ENT 

At Paper Inn on Wednesday, 
Iv:ay 10, ti1e foll owing Thespians 
will be initiateJ: M.ary Ellen 
Ashbeck, r-.arilyn .t3achtle, Nancy 
Baker, Bonnie B&tes, Arlyss 
Brown, Carol Cole, Jeane~te 
Gill, ~~r:orie Karnatz, Phyllis 
K£rnatz, Judy Nason, Betty 
Niklaus, Ken Peterson, Jim 
Reader, Sally Dickc.!rmc1n, and 
Sally ½itte. These people are 
eligible for Thespian Club 
because they have donu 100 hours 
of dramatic work. 

Thursday, April 7, Dramatic 
Club elected officers for the 
coming year. T½ey are President 
John Scheuneman, Vice President 
Nancy Oakes, Secretary Ethel 
Farris, Treasurer Phyllis 
Karn~tz, Point Secretary Betty 
Crook, Historian Judy Nason,and 
Custodian Paul Bosse1·t. 

Sometime cluring the first 
week in ~ay the Dramatic Club 
~~11 go to Stevens Point to 
at, tend "f-.id sumr:.er Night's Dream" 
a production by the Teachers 
College. 

Pians are being discussed to 
attend the Nat,ional Thespian 
Conference in Bboomington,Illin
ois, June 13-18. John Scheuneman 

6 GEOGRAPHERS TO TOUR IN :MAY 

The Geography Club is plan
ning a two day field trip this 
year for May 21 and 22. The 
club's Ilombers will go b'y bus 
down through \iisconsin into Iowa 
and Illinois, staying over night 
at Dubuque. On the way, they 
will visit all the nlaces that 
would be educational io students 
interested in geography. The bus 
will stop at Devil's Lake State 
Park,Mt. Horeb, Wisconsin's First 
Jtate Capitol, Apple River Can
yon, the Mississippi Palisades, 
Bellevue State Par~Nelson Dewey 
Memorial State Fe.rk, 'uyalusirg 
State Park, and Pikes Peak. At 
the ~rese 11t timG, some of the 
club meobcrs are working on 
reports about these placGs of 
interest, so that they may give 
t)·_is information to the~ rest of 
the mcLbors at ono of the next 
club r.1e~tings. 

JUEKf :1 N REPR ~S2NTS FACULTY 
AT CEIC1~GO 

As G delegate· rGprosonting 
the local t8achers, ~fr. Howard 
Junknan attended. a conference of 
Classrooc T8achers at tho 
Sheroan Hotel in Chicago, April 
8 and 9. S·.-)onsored by the Nat-• 
ional Education Associatio~, 
this meeting has as its theme 
"Unit0d Profession-An Expansions 
of Loyalties. 11 Fourteen Wiscon
sin tuachGrs attend0d as well 
as repres0ntatives froLl the 
following states: N. Dakota, S. 
Dakota, hinnesota, Iowa, Indiana 
Illinois, Jichigan and Ohio. 

Lr. Junb.1an ::;ays, 11 The pur
pose of this cor.feroncr was to 
incr<2as0 the unity of classroom: 
teachers, the result of which 
will mean ( 1) a 1,1ore up-to-date 
point of view concerning edu
cational probl8ms, (2) more e~ 
factivo t~aching nroducing b~t
t0r rosul.ts, (J) ::;ronter public 
awarunoss that the schools are 
the one great hope of American 
for bcttur and hapnier livin& 

__ I_gnoranc0 not '-'ducation is costly." 

and Nancy Onkes will attend as of
ficial delegates. 



11.iSICIArs Ifu\CTICE FOR IOR'IP.GE TOURf-EY 

The annual music festival 
this year is being held at Iort
age on April 29 & 30 . The :vocal 
entries of Lincoln High arerwas 
follows: The soprano soloists 
are Gladys Arendt , Donna Braeger , 
Lorine Woodward , ]ildred Kaja , 
Radine Mc Intee , Delores Ne~
man , l~rie Sbipinski , Janet Van
debey , and Gail Vvi tt . The "I!lez 
zos are Dawn rielke and Barbara 
Dutcher . 

The tenors are Bob rcLendon , 
and Di ak Schindler . The bari 
tones include Leroy Bates ~nd 
George Peterson . The only bass 
solo is by Earl Anderson . 

The boy~'· duet is cowposed qf 
Jerry Knuth and.George Ieterson . 
The two girls ' duets are Eade up 
of Nancv Berrend and Joan Lever
ance : Derma Braeger and Dawn 
1,: i elke . 

The girls ' sextE:t i1'1 ~J:udes 
Joan Cotterill , Ruth Bachtle , 
Barbara Dutcher , Kathryn Henke , 
Teckla Jacobsen ~ and Alta 
Schmidt . The girls' triple trio 
consists of Donna Braeger , Dawn 
Uielke, Gladys Arendt , l ildred 
Kaja, Dorothy Nathe~s , Lorine 
Woodvmrd , Elsie Alloway , Betty 
Goggins , and Joanne Braun . 

The piano soloists include 
Nancy Bird , Betty Liska , Nona 
Neitzel , Gloria Suckov , Sally 
Witte, and Donna Braeger . The 
piano ensembles consist of Nona 
Neitzel and Janet Shroedel; 
Betty Liska and Alex Groulcff; 
Donna lae Brae~er and Te~kla 
Jacobsen; Nancy Oakes and Eth~l 
Farris. 

In the orchestra department 
the violin soloists are Stuart 
Zellmer , lCarie Ellis , Sriirley 
Iaulson , Jeanine Denniston , Alex 
Grouleff , and l~ry Konash . The 
viola soloists are Sally 
Perrodin and Henry Ki~gdcn. The 
cello soloists include Teokla 

Mis~ Cobleigh attended a 
physical education Eeeting .at 
La Crosse State Teacher ' s Coll ~ 
ege Tuesday and lednesday of 
·:, ~ i. ~ ;teek . 

Jacobsen, Carol Kuechle , V1allace 
Plzak , Betty Liska , and Betty 
Crook . The string bass solo
ists cons i st of Cecil Leverton , 
Don Gash, Vernell Herman , and 
Arzella Iol2nsky . 

The e~sembles are composed of 
Alta Schmidt , iayne Plzak , 
Sally Ierrodin , Teckl~ Jacobsen , 
decil Leverton, Stuart Zellmer , 
Gloria Suckov· , Henry Ki ncd:, ·t!, 
V,allace Flzak , Eary Konasr1, 
Ethel Farris , Larl ene rat thorn, 
Betty Crook , Vernell HelT3n, 
Betty Rom&nsky , Gail ~~tt, 
Shirley I'aulson ,Betsy Dickernian, 
Donna PanzE.r , rarie Ellis , - .and 
lfoncy Oa kes, 

In the b3nd derartment the 
~rum soloists are iayne Baldwin, 
John Hein , and Henry Kingdon. 
The cornet soloists are rave 
Denniston , Donna Laemerhirt, Jim 
~iscoll , iilliaE Nobles, a~d 
Fred Sheffer, The flute soloi s ts 
include Virginia Gruber anJ 
Nancy Schrr id t . The only tror:bone 
solo is by Ronnie rarkrort . The 
lone tuba soloist is Wtlliam 
Rhode . 

The clarinet solotsts con
sist of LawrenceBocaner , : Ear1.Jara 
Gr"ss , fhyllis Karnatz , Delores 
1Tew1na n , Clara Fasciak, and Don 
Saeger . The two alto clarinet 
solos are by Nona Neitzel and 
Lorraine Vervoort . Tbe oboe 
soloist is Jerry Iolansky . 

The alto saxaihone Eoloists 
are Janet Schroedel , feg~y En 6el 
and Jerry Iolansky . The two 
baritone soloists ar~ Gerry 
Rez i n and rarilyn Rezin . Dorothy 
S~anson is the only bassonn 
soloist . The tenor sax soJ.os 
are by Echo ~estfall and Ann 
Ziefler . The two bass soloi~ts 
i nclude Jere iestfall and Doris 

Vv irtz . Lari e Ellis i s pE.rf orrr.
ing the only twirling solo . 

·----- ------,.----
le congratulate Ann Zitgler , 

wno was the lucky person rE.ce::.
ving the wrist watch frorr. Ger
:rr:an ' s j ewerly store . 
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Contribution By a Soph 
It GEOiv1ETRY II 

I think that I shall never see, 
A cour~e as hard as geometry . 
A course whose angles· are a 
pest, 
That simply never let me rest. 
They must be neat; they must be 
straight 
They ke ep me up'til a\~ul late. 
But after all is said and done, 

1'L'' on report cards aren't much 
fun t 

8 /('. 

~ Lines From An Egg Shell ( ~ >J 
'-z ' 
•._.J 

This bright sunny day I've 
come to tell, 

Some lines right from the 
Easter egg shell. 

h. certain HBunny" would 
vause P. Milier delight, 

If he came from Eau Claire 
on Easter night l 

No doubt you'll se e , a '49 
Buick with songs galore, 

Parked on 4th Street, ne ed 
I say n:ore? 

Miss Pomainville, in Apple
ton, will spend a vacation, 

This hapJens so often, we 
need an explanation! 

If good basketball players 
marched in the parade, 

You can bet Arnum Hafermann 
would make the grade . 

He's short and jolly, wears 
glasses, too, 

Incidentally, Phiff's a 
"good eg0" all through. 

No1.,r I've sent some news 
your way , 

About some students and the 
holiday. Sally 1.Ji t te 

OVER THE TELEPHONE ,~/ 

"Are you there?" /_;;J.15 
" \c'ho are you, please?" l

1 

\ / 

,n_;a tj:, •" ' :?" 
"What 's your name?" 6 

"Watt's my name?" 
"Yeh, what's your name?" 
" lVIy name is John Watt." 
"John v:att?" 
"Yes. 11 

"I'll be around to see you this 
afternoon." 
"All right. Are you Jones?" 
''No, I'm Knott." 
"Will you tell me your name 
then'?" 
in,,-ill Knott." 
"Why not?" 
"My narµe is Knott." 
11 Not what? 11 

(Brrr, clank, crash, star':il ! !) 

CLEAN DIALOGUE ~j' 
Let me hold your Palm Olive~~· 
Hot on your Life Buoy 
It looks like I'm out of Lux 
Yes, because Ivory formed. 
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KNOCKING AROUND ON THE BACK PAGE 

Now that the basketball 
season is over in G.A.A., I 
feel I am capable of picking the 
all-star team. Sooo--here it is. 
At the forward positions : Ann 

. p llr t , "G s" Ziegler, at ~er ons, ana u 
Kruger, while playing guard are: 
Marg Esser, Sally Dickerman and 
Betty :Mader. We 've had except
ionally good basketball players 
this year and some of those 
games were exciting . 

As a new feature of the Boos
ter Club's radio program, they 
are conducting interviews among 
the different organizations of 
schools to find out how they 
operate. G. A. A.'s of four 
schools · Port Edwards, St. Point, 
Nekoosa ' and Wisconsin Rapids 
were p~esent for the April 7, 
program. 

In the girls' phy.ed. classes 
scarfs are once ~ore donned as 
the damp wea t h~r d o□ s uncurl the 
hair. Trac ~ a~ct fi8ld events 
are being pra -~"'--,j •~..:. ~ . a 1_1d. nearly 
everyone i;:; c ·:m1-.i.ain1ng of 
stiffness and s oren9ss brought 
on by high- jumr:, i q~ tihile GV~n 
somebelieve ths ; have chronic 
appendicitis. Could be you know . 

RED RAIDE1S sµAlE JNDCCR 
VALLEY CHAFT' I C PJHT P 

The Wisconsin Rapids Re~ 
Raiders won their f rst ind" onr 
championship of the year by out 
classing thre e other Valley 
Schools in all events except the 
field events where Stevens Point 
proved superior . Other schools 
participating were Antigo and 
Nekoosa . 

The Raiders won the meet with 
59½ points followed by Stevens 
Point with 33½, Antigo 5, and 
Nekoosa , 1, 

Stevens Point showed stren~th 
in all field events except the 
pole vault in which the Raiders 
gained a clean sweep . Worzalla 
won the shot putt; Marouardt 
cJ.aimed the broad jump i and 
Cable to ok the hJgh jump. Da ly, 
Gessert and Sawyer gained a slam 
in the pole vault for the 
Rapids . 

In running events , · the Red 
Rai;;l.er :·. v,L .re rupremfo, ta king 
fi P::-- t pJ,c,c 1.., !J i~ , t1.lr-l , rf ther:i :::.'1d 
gen e .,,..11 r pl-;:ir:-inr· i " t crn e o:r two 
of the remajrd np ~lnc E? r. [ l H; ;11 
took fj rst in th0 440,, 8 Stm11 E, ].:30 11 
jn the high hurdle s , ·Fanni~~ ~n 
the 40 y a :rd dash, War s Jns;,;:i i r1 
the half mile , Abler j_n the 
mj_le , and the r e lay t eam of 
Ku eh l , Benkowski , Plzak, and 
Torrosani . 

Oth e rs placing in the meet 
were : Torresanj s e cond in the.Y 
broad jump and th i rd in t he 40 
yd . dash , Rode~hier t hird in t he 
hj_gh hurdles , Plzak sec ond and 
Bemke third in the 440 , Ha f erman 
se cond and Ho eks t ra ti~d for 
third in the hi~h jump , and 
Jac obsen sec ond jn t he mile . 

BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

April 22 
29 

!-Jiay 6 
13 
20 
27 
31 

) ::f:. ; b{i \,.':1e l .d 
S ~, t , , .: :::.. ?o ::.:1t, 

S"'.:: •,\· c~; :: Point 
C h c:i. P.1_p :~ on3hip 

There 
There 
H0re 
'i 11ere 
~fo re 
Ht'; re 

Playoff 
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